Term 4 Week 5

Jubilee Year of Mercy Reflection

Spiritual Works of Mercy: Praying for the living and the dead

Prayer is one of the most powerful ways we can support others. Joining together in prayer for the living and the dead entrusts us all into God’s care.

✦ Request a mass intention for a friend or family member who is going through a tough time
✦ Request a mass intention for a friend or family member who has passed away
✦ Keep your own book of prayer intentions, writing down the names of those who you are keeping in your prayers

Through prayer, entrust your cares and concerns for those around you to God

Be Allergy Aware!

Families are reminded that St. Columba’s is an Allergy-friendly school. Please DO NOT bring nuts or nut by-products onto the school grounds. Some of the foods to avoid are Muesli Bars with peanuts, Nutella products, peanut butter and any other foods containing traces of nuts.
Understanding Children’s behaviour

Parents always ask me, “Why does my child behave the way he does? Why does he nag/she swear in front of me/they fight all the time?”

In most cases this is the wrong question.

It’s better to ask, “What’s the purpose of my child’s behaviour?”

Kids rarely behave in a vacuum. There’s usually a good reason – although kids usually can’t verbalise it. They behave in ways that work in terms of getting a pay-off so someone takes notice. Someone will change their mind and go easy on them. Someone may favour them over others. This is known as purposeful or goal-oriented behaviour.

There are three main goals for children’s misbehaviour:

1. Attention

Often kids will misbehave as a way of keeping parents busy with them. You’ll know it’s attention-seeking as you’ll feel annoyed. (e.g nagging)

2. Power

Some behaviour has the purpose of letting you know that you can’t make a child do anything they don’t want. Grrr! You’ll know it’s about power as you’ll feel angry. (e.g arguing)

3. Hurt

Sometimes kids will behave in ways that make you feel hurt or even guilty. This can be a form of retaliation for comments said or deeds done, or even as a form of pestering you to comply to their wishes. You’ll recognise this as you’ll feel hurt or a sense of guilt. (e.g calling you names)

It’s easy to recognise these goals after the event. You can sit back and reflect on how their behaviour kept you busy; made you angry or hurt you. But it’s hard when you are under stress and/or duress to recognise these goals; and impossible if your first response is to react.
Emotionally-intelligent parenting requires that you a) avoid the first impulse when kids misbehave, and b) check in with how the behaviour makes you feel.

So next time your child misbehaves – nags, whines, tells a fib, ignores you or any number of poor behaviours – rather than react, step back and take a breath. Then conduct a self-check to see how you feel about the behaviour. This will guide you to how you should respond – hopefully rationally and in an adult manner.

Jennifer Maughan
Social Worker
St Columba’s School Bayswater
Tues, Wed & Thursdays
P: 9208 2704
E: maughan.jennifer@cathednet.wa.edu.au
St Vincent de Paul Christmas Hampers

Term Four is already upon us and Christmas is fast approaching. The Christmas season is a time of joy when families come together to celebrate and to share. It is also a time of giving.

At this time of joy and celebration for most, far too many Australians face a bleak Christmas as they struggle to pay bills and provide the basics for their family, let alone cope with the extra costs associated with Christmas.

This year, we are once again participating in the St Vincent de Paul Society’s Christmas Appeal in the hope of providing some happiness and enjoyment at Christmas. Each class will be collecting donations of non-perishable food, or gift vouchers, for the St Vincent de Paul Christmas Hamper Appeal. Items may be placed in the boxes in each classroom. These food items and gift vouchers will be made into hampers, which will be given to local families who are in need of food and support during the Christmas period. We know you will once again support this appeal, which concludes on Friday 25th November, with your usual spirit of generosity and compassion.

Some suggested items are:

- Christmas pudding
- Custard
- Tinned fruit
- Bon bons
- Tea
- Coffee
- Milo
- Long life milk
- Dried fruit
- Confectionery
- Fruit mince pies
- Sweet biscuits
- Savoury biscuits
- Candy canes
- Jelly
- Jams
- Long life juice
- Christmas cake
- Christmas napkins
- Christmas tablecloth

**Extras**

- Pancake mix
- Tinned vegetables
- Muesli bars
- Pasta
- Pasta sauce
- Vegemite
- Soft drink
- Cordial
- Cereal

It is imperative that all goods are in date and in good condition. Please do not include any chocolate items as the St Vincent de Paul Society does not have refrigeration facilities to store them. Gift cards are also very much appreciated.

The hampers will be collected on Wednesday 30th November. Could you please make sure that all items are at school no later than Friday 25th November.
Year 6 Graduation

**Holy Guacamole!**

*St. Columba’s Primary School Year 6 Class is graduating*...

**And we are looking for any Mexican Fiesta Decorations**

You might have lying around such as:

- Blow-up Cacti or other Mexican inflatables – donkey/chilli/moustache
- Any-thing to do with black moustaches
- Mexican dress-ups for Photos
- Real, small cacti (we can come and dig out of your garden if required)
- Ponchos/Mexican coloured blankets/Sombreros for decoration
- Paper Lanterns/Flowers/Flags etc in bright colours – Red/Blue/Yellow/Green/Purple
- Large sheets of Black Plastic or Material to cover walls

Items can be handed to Jeannie Pincus or

Dropped in labelled Box in School Banking Area by November 11 at the latest

Please label any items you wish returned with your name and mobile number

With thanks, Year 6 Graduation Decorating Committee
News from the Library...

‘Class of the Week’

Congratulations to **Year 5** - Class of the Week

Keep those overdue books coming in everyone.

The winner of the Endangered animals ‘Stamp Collecting Pack’ in the library is:

**Sohan Dhungana  Year 2G**

Well done Sohan!

Come in during lunch and decorate our Aussie Christmas tree. Lots of Australian animals to colour and hang on our tree. Christmas books are available NOW for borrowing, so get in before borrowing closes for the year. (Please note all library books will need to be returned by 1\textsuperscript{st} December, 2016)
Out of School Hours Care (OSHC)

For all enquiries and bookings please call Jess on 9208 2723, or email: oshc@stcolsbays.wa.edu.au

Uniform Shop News

Orders for the uniform shop are now only accepted online via www.ouronlinecanteen.com.au. Text messages will be sent when your order is ready for collection. Orders can be picked up from the uniform shop on Wednesday’s 1.00pm to 2.30pm or Friday morning’s between 9.00am and 9.30am. Orders cannot be left at the office for collection.

Any queries please contact Bec Pileggi on 0410 520 715 or bec.pileggi@gmail.com

The uniform shop will not be open during the January school holidays. Please ensure all uniform items for 2017 have been ordered and picked up prior to the end of this term.

P&F News

Cadbury Chocolate Fundraiser

Chocolate money is now overdue. If you have not already returned your money and/or unsold chocolates please do so as soon as possible.

If any family would like to sell another box please see Lisa Slocum in the school office.

Congratulations to Pre-primary White for being the first class to sell all of their chocolates.

AGM

The AGM is on Tuesday 15th November at 6.30pm.
Canteen

TERM 4 ROSTER

Please add your name to the roster via [www.ouronlinecanteen.com.au](http://www.ouronlinecanteen.com.au) if you are able to help out.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Parent’s Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>9/11/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>11/11/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>14/11/16</td>
<td>Pettit Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>16/11/16</td>
<td>Pettit Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kylie Harbrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>18/11/16</td>
<td>Jennifer Migliore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Valerie Quintal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vanderklau Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>21/11/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>23/11/16</td>
<td>Camille Goodlich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>25/11/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>28/11/16</td>
<td>Cathy Duffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shanahan Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>30/11/16</td>
<td>Cathy Duffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>2/12/16</td>
<td>Cathy Duffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5/12/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>7/12/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>9/12/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pastoral Care Raffle

Term rosters are placed on the classroom door and printed in the weekly newsletter for your to check when your child/children are due to donate the prize (one prize donated per child per year) for their class. The idea is to provide a small gift (eg book, puzzle, pencils etc) to the value of $5.

The child rostered to donate a prize is required to hand the prize to the class teacher on the morning.

Tickets are 20c each, with a maximum of 3 tickets.

Your participation and continued support is greatly appreciated.

| Kindy Green      | Week 5 Robert Wilk         |
| Kindy White      | Week 5 Zander Smith        |
| PP Green         | Week 5 Lilly Coffey         |
| PP White         | Week 5 Hannah Pollitt       |
| Year 1 Green     | Week 5 Matilda Panizza      |
| Year 1 White     | Week 5 Nadia Raschella     |
| Year 2 Green     | Week 5 Chris Lestino       |
| Year 2 White     | Week 5 Lily Chudzik         |
| Year 3 Green     | Week 5 Evian Paki           |
| Year 3 White     | Week 5 Ashleigh Smith       |
| Year 4 Green     | Week 5 Ilyssa Fuentes       |
| Year 4 White     | Week 5 Tuan Truong         |
| Year 5           | Week 5 Felix Francis        |
| Year 6           | Week 5 Teagan Duffin        |

**Week 5 (11/11/16)**

- Year 2 White
- Week 5 Michael Wells
- Week 6 Owen Peters
- Week 6 Andrea Mandujano

**Week 6 (18/11/16)**

- Year 3 Green
- Week 5 Ethan Elliot
- Week 6 Sergio Fontana
- Week 6 Keira Georgiou
Community News

St Columba's Community Carols By Candlelight

Carols By Candlelight. Sunday 11th December at 7pm at St Columba’s Church. **ALL WELCOME!**

Our first Choir Rehearsal is on **THIS SATURDAY 12th November** from 2.00pm until 3.30pm. Please be at St Columba’s Church ready to sing at 2.00pm.

I look forward to seeing you there!

If you need anymore information please contact me via email [angelabendotti@hotmail.com](mailto:angelabendotti@hotmail.com) or on my mobile 0407389751

Angela Gorman

---

January school holiday swimming lessons

**Summer is coming – enrol now for swimming lessons**

Enrolments for December/January lessons are now open. It is important for every child to learn to swim and develop essential water safety skills. VacSwim’s school holiday swimming lessons are conducted by qualified instructors who teach children the skills to be confident swimmers and safe in the water. For further information and online enrolment visit education [wa.edu.au/swimming](http://wa.edu.au/swimming)
With the end of term fast approaching, I am sure you will wish to thank your child’s teacher for their inspiration and influence of your child, both academic and pastoral, throughout the year. What better way to show your gratitude than to give them a gift that truly changes lives – just like they do.

Catholic Mission offers a selection of life-giving gifts that will truly have a lasting impact for children and communities in desperate need around the world.

Choose from a wide variety of options at different price points that your teacher Gift options include: will love!

- a back-to-school kit for a primary school child ($20)
- a bicycle so a child living in a rural area can travel to school ($53)
- a wheelchair for a child with disabilities ($220)
- catechism classes for children ($60)
- living expenses for a child in an orphanage ($48)

For each gift you order, you will receive a beautifully designed printed card portraying a photo of the gift you have purchased, as well as some information about what your gift represents. You will be able to write your own personal message on the card before passing it to your child’s teacher.

Please allow up to 10 days to receive your printed card. Alternatively, e-cards are available when you order online. These can be sent immediately, or on a designated date.

Email us at relations.cm@perthcatholic.org.au for this unique gift catalogue to be sent out, or you can order easily online at www.catholicmission.org.au/gifts.

Thank you for giving a life-giving gift this Christmas.
Classifieds

CARTER'S
RENTAL
BAYSWATER

Dianne Sobelko
Licensed Real Estate Agent
Mobile: 0413 915 180
Telephone: 9272 8411

Giving back to the community.
As a past Parent of St Columba’s, I know how important Fundraising is. The following is my way of giving back to the school. I will donate $500 to St Columba’s Fundraising, upon the Settlement of each home that is listed with me through Parents, Friends or Family members. I love my Job as a Licensed Real Estate Agent.
Kind Regards,
Dianne Sobelko

AUSCAN SAFETY
"Working together to enhance safety in your workplace"

- Portable electrical equipment testing and tagging
- Residual Current Device (RCD) testing and tagging
- Fire equipment maintenance
- Microwave Oven safety inspections
- Workplace Risk Management solutions

Please contact Frank on 0455 922 472

Ben Silverman Property Consultant
m: 0487 727 054
p: 08 9378 3311
f: 08 9279 9358
e: ben@wellsteadteam.com.au

suite 3 89 old perth road, bassendean wa 6054
po box 159 bassendean wa 6934
www.professionalswellsteadteam.com.au

HandymanPro

DARRYN WEBB
0435 776 470
handymannperth@gmail.com
www.handymannperth.com.au

SALE & RENTAL PREPARATION / REPAIRS / PROJECTS

TRUCK WON'T START?
Call Autospark!
www.autospark.com.au

ALL SORTED Handyman Services
ABN 43 162 006 859

Liam Smith
Owner/Manager
0402 594 966
allexorted@iinet.net.au

- Patios
- Shed
- Lawnmowers
- Letterboxes
- Sandblasting
- Doors
- Bike Repairs
- Gates
- Signs

ideal homes

Ryan Smith
Building Consultant
0402 425 672
rsml@idealhomes.com.au

2/45 Motivation Drive
Wangara WA 6065
T/F 08 6200 2011
idealthomes.com.au

CITY OF BAYSWATER
The Garden City - Quality Lifestyle

Cr Stephanie Coates
DEPUTY MAYOR
WEST WARD COUNCILLOR
P: 0412 252 221
stephanie.coates@bayswater.wa.gov.au
www.facebook.com/crstephcoates

61 Brown Avenue, Morley WA 6062
PO Box 487, Morley WA 6943
p: (08) 9272 9923  f: (08) 9272 9665
mail@bayswater.wa.gov.au  www.bayswater.wa.gov.au

professional
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Classifieds

Looking for the right home loan? *When you talk, I listen*...
The difference between a home loan and the right home loan is knowing what you want to achieve - both today and tomorrow. That's why I take the time to listen.

Michael Crofton  0403 017 804  Email: michael@chl.net.au

---

**La Salle College**

*Touching Hearts, Teaching Minds, Transforming Lives*

Enrolments for Year 7, 2018 are now being accepted. For a prospectus and enrolment form, please contact La Salle College on 9274 6266 or visit the College website www.lasalle.wa.edu.au

**OPEN DAY**

Tuesday 5 April 2016
Tour Times:
9:15am, 11:15am and 1:30pm
To book your tour contact 9274 6266

---

**Bassendean’s Latest**

*Buy.com.au*

...get it first!

**ST COLUMBA’S EXCLUSIVE**

10% OFF in-store
Just mention this ad to qualify!
**3000+ Xmas Gifts to excite!**
1/113 Broadway, Bassendean 6054
Offer ends 23/12/16

---

**GP After Hours**

MOUNT LAWLEY

MON-FRI .................. ..7pm-11pm
SAT ...................... ..2pm-10pm
SUN & P. HOL............ 10am-10pm

779 Beaufort Street
(cnr Third Avenue)
MOUNT LAWLEY WA 6050

---

Advertising space available!

$50.00 per term
for a business card-sized ad.

Contact
admin@stcolsbays.wa.edu.au
with your pdf and to arrange payment to the P&F.

---

Michael Crofton is a credit representative (Credit Representative No. 399899) of BLSSA Pty Ltd ABN 69 117 651 (Australian Credit Licence No. 391237).

---

**Galleria Podiatry**

*“WE FIX FOOT PAIN”*

Children’s Foot & Leg Pain  Flat Feet  Pigeon Toes  Warts  Heel/Arch Pain  Growing Pains  Ingrown Toenails  Knee Pain

Galleria Podiatry, 295 Walter Road, Morley. 9275 9006. www.galleriapodiatry.com.au

---

JOAN

www.urbancreatures.net

**URBAN CREATURES**

Pet Sitting Service

0411 876 383
joan@pmu.com

Servicing Morley & surrounding suburbs

---

**Camille de Le Coiffeur**

Mobile Hair Stylist

Western Australia’s Leading
Wedding Hair Stylist & Ely Lash
Technician

Weddings / Fashion / Photograph
Enjoy the Beauty of Stunning
Hair & Lashes
c.dlichi@optusnet.com.au
0432 375 937

---

Lisa Baker
MLA
MEMBER FOR MAYLANDS
(08) 9370 3550
(fax) 9272 4291